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PREFACE.

In the N~ew England Historical and Genealogical Register

for April, 1878 (xxxli. 181), the writer began what was intended

to be a series of abstracts of early deeds recorded in Boston in the

Registry of Deeds for the County of Suffolk. The effort winch was

shortly afterward made to induce the County Commissioners to print

in full the earlier records, the first result of which is the recently

printed "Suffolk Deeds, Lib. I.,” rendered these abstracts unneces-

sary, and their publication was discontinued. The "Letters Patent

of Denization,” however, recorded Lib. 14, fob 212, as they affect

so many families and are so interesting to the genealogist, were

published in the Register for July, 1881 (xxxv. 248). The same

type has now been used to print a few copies of these papers in

pamphlet form for private distribution, with the addition of the ab-

stracts of the instruments recorded Lib. 8, fol. 171), 175A, 17(1,

177, 178, 171) and 182, and Lib. 2, fol. 8G, 182, 183, 180 and 184,

which have not before been printed.

As to these Letters Patent of Denization (p. 13) it is only neces-

sary to say here that it was not until the article in the Register was

all in type that the writer had, for the first time, an op[)ortunity of

consulting Agneids French Protestant Exiles^ London^ 1871

(I. 46). The author of that book introduces lists of these and

other Huguenot refugees as follows : "Numerous lists of the reigns

of Charles II., James II., ATilliam and Mary, and AVilliam III.,

I now present to my readers, copied by myself from the Patent

Rolls. As to the learned reader’s opinion of my accuracy as a copy-
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ist, I rely on such a reader’s indulgent consideration of the difficulty

of spelling out the names. The letters i, in, n, and u, separately

and combined, and also the letters c and t, may have been sometimes

blundered, the old style of penmanship not sufficiently distinguishing

them. The documents are in Latin, the Christian names have

usually the termination of the dative case : Jacobo seems to stand

for Jacob and James, so that the translation of it is usually conjec-

tural.” He adds in a foot-note, ” 21ie Cqmde)t Society Lists are

printed from copies belonging to the late Mr. Peter Levesque. I

have thought it would he a good service to take co))ies afresh from

the Patent Polls. With regard to the lists belonging to the reigns

of Charles II. and James 11., I have had the advantage of the

Camden Society volume for comparison and correction. Where I

differ from the learned editor as to the spelling of names, I am of

opinion that my spelling is correct, not necessarily as to orthography,

but as a literal copy of what the government scribe wrote.”

The writer has preserved with equal care the exact spelling of

these names as they appear in the Suffolk records, and the discrepan-

cies—large in number even when we consider the unsettled orthog-

raphy of the time in which they were written—which the reader

will discover in the printed lists, are due to differences in the MS.

records from which they were taken. Cf. the Camden Society

volume entitled Lists of Loreign Protestants and Aliens resident

in E)igland, K)l(S-l(j88, edited by William Durrant Cooper,

F.S.A., London, 18()2, j). 48.

J. T. II.

Boston^ July 1, 1881.



EARLY SUFFOLK DEEDS.

[Lib : 4 fol : 325] “ This Indenture made the Second day of Aprill in the

yeare of o’' Lord God 1624 and in the yeare of the Reigne of o’^ Soveraigne

Lord James by the Grace of God of England ffrance and Ireland King
Defendor of the faith &c the two and twentjeth & of Scotland the Seven &
fiftieth Betweene Edward Sebright of Brestwood, in y® Countie of Stafford

Esq*^ y® Cozen & next heire of William Sebright Late of y® Cittie of London
Esqb deceased & Theodosea y® wife of y® S*^ Edward of y® one ptie, And
Henry Cullicke of y® Hamlett of Milton in y® Townshipp Parish or ffeilds

of Prittlewell in y® Hundred of Rotchford, in y® Countie of Essex yeoman
of y® other ptie Witnesseth,” that in consideration of £360 paid before the

delivery of this deed, and £300 more to be paid at some time to be agreed

upon, said Edward and Theodosia convey to said Henry Cullicke in fee

simple “ All that y® fferme & fferme grounds Comonly Called or knowne
by y® name of ffreinds or by whatsoeuer other name or names y® Same or

any p* y’’ of now is or at any other times heretofore hath beene Called or

knowne Scituate lying or being within y® seulall & respectiue Parishes of

Northshoberje & much Wakering or in both or one of y“, in y® Said Countie

of Essex” and all other lands &c in “y® Townshipps Parishes & ffeilds of

Northshoberje & much wakering aforesaid or in any other Towneshipps or

Parishes within y® said hundred of Rotchford in y® Said Countie of Essex.”
“ And y® said Edward Sebright for y® Consideracon aforsaid hath bargained

& Sold & hereby doth Clearly & fully bargaine & Sell Vnto y® Said Henry
Cullicke & to his heires & assignes, to be had holden & enjoyed to him y®

Said Henry & to his heires & assignes foreu) according to y® Custome of y®

mannor of much wrakering al’s wakering magna in y® Countie of Essex
(notwithstanding any act or thing by y® Said Edward, or by y® beforesaid

William Sebright had or made, or to be had or made to y® Contrary, All

those y® Customary or Coppihold Tenem^® Lands & hereditam‘® of y® Said

Edward being pcells or holden by Copie of Court Roll of y® said mannor
of Much Wakering Knowne or granted by y® names hereafter mentioned

or by other names whatsoeu^ That is to Weete one Tenem^®, & fowerteen

Acres of Land Customary with thappTences in Strayfeeld Late Carters al’s

freinds & about five Acres of Land Customary called Bangold Land & y®

2



6 Early Suffolk Deeds,

moyetie of yoke fleete & three Laynes now in one Called Carters Laynes»
& also eight Acres of Land with thapp’^tenances Lying in Strayfeild.”
“ Sealed & deliuered in y® p^nce of vs Edward Sebright & a seale

Gerrard Whorwood Theodoska Sebright & a seale

Edw: Welmick Sealed & delinked by y® w*^in named
Arthur Harpun Theodosea Sebright in phice of Vs
John Moores Edw Wheltnick

John Dickenes

Thomas Hand

This deed is Recorded in y® Booke of Records for deeds for y® Countie of
Sulfolke in New England word for word at Request of Richard Ely, &
Elizabeth his wife, y® wife of & executrix vnto y® Late John Cullicke of
Boston m^'chant as Attests

”

[Lib: 3 fol: 415] “This Indenture made the nine and twentieth day of

Nouembe*' Ann®domi) 1631 • and in the Seventeenth yeare of the raigne of

ou*‘ Soueraigiie Lord Charles by the Grace of God King of England Scot-

land ffraunce & Ireland defender of the faith &c Betweene Sybill marshall

of Lenham in the County of Kent widdow & John marshall of Lenham
aforesajd Grocer sonne & heire apparent of the sajd Sybill marshall of the

one party and Ralph Partritch. of Sutton nere douer in the County of Kent
Clarke, and Gervase Partrich Cittizen & Cordwajner of London of the other

parte. Wittnesseth that the sajd Sibill marshall & John Marshall for & in

Consideration of a marriage already had & Solempnized betweene the Sajd

John Marshall and mary Partritch one of the daughters of the Sajd Ralph
Partritch & in Consideration* of a marriage portion pajd Vnto the sajd John
Marshall by the sajd Ralph* Partridge and in performance of an Agreement
for a Joiuctture to be had & made Vnto and for the sajd mary in Case, she

shall Surviue and ouer line the sajd John marshall hir husband & for the

naturali loue & affection which she the Sajd Sybill hath and beareth to hir

Sajd Sonne John Marshall and for diners other Good Causes & Considera-

tions them mooving,” covenant & grant to & with said parties of the second

part, that they will stand seized of “ all that mesuage Barne Garden orchard

and fower peeces of land wth the appurtenances. Conteining by estimation

twenty, acres of land Scittuate lying and being in Kennarton* alias Ken-
nardington in the County, of Kent and lying to the King’s streete there

towards the South and to the land now or late of Robert Shepard Gent
toward the west and to the land of the Heires of Horne esquire

towards the north, and to the lands of the Heires of willjam Evernden.

towards the east and which late were the messuage lands and tennements

of James meade late of Tenterden. . in the sajd County of Kent yeoman
deceased,” to the use of said John and Mary Marshall during their lives and

after the decease of the longest liver of them, to the use of the right heirs

of the said John Marshall.

[Witnesses] Sybill marshall & a seale

John ffrauncis appending

Tho foche John marshall & a seale

david ffidge. appending.

“This deed was* entred & Recorded at the Request of Robert marshall

shopkeeper in Boston* who affirmed he was to send y® Same to England

this 4*^ of January 1660* p m^ John ffairweather thither bound *

Edw. Rawson Recorder”
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[Lib : 3 fol : 417] ^'‘Nouerint vniuhi 'per presentes me Johannem marshall

de Leneham in Gond Kancij Grocerum teneri et jirmiter ohligari Radd’
Patrick de Sutton prope douer in Oom) Kancij. p'dict OVico • et Gervasio

Patrick' Giui et Cordwajner London- in Trecentis libri^ hone et legalis

monetce Anglie Solvent eisdem RaA°' Patritch' et Gervasio' Patritclv seu

eor alterj vel eor Gey-tis attorn\ execcuto^^^ vel administratores, meos Jirmiter

per pisentes Sigillo meo Sigillatum datu) Vicessimo quinto die Nouemhris
Anno domn) 1631 Ann'^q Regni dorn)n'ri' Garolj dei Gratia Anglie Scotie

ffrauncie et hib'nie regis Jidei defensoris ^c Septinf'

Sigillatum, at deliberatum John marshall & a seale

in presentia' Johannis frauncis

Tho foche. david fidge.

Endors‘. on baks^ sajd bond*

The Condi9on of this obligation is Such that whereas the w^^in bounden
John Marshall hath lately espoused and taken to wife mary the daughter of

the w'^Mn named Ralph. Patritch and w*^ her hath had & Received of and
from the Sajd Ralph Patritch* a good vSufficient and Competent Some of

money and portion That in Case the Sajd John Marshall doe or shall here-

after happen to dye or decease this present life before the sajd mary Then
if so be the sajd John* Marshall doe and shall at or before Such his decease

Giue and leaue. Vnto the Sajd mary in Ready money goods or chattells by
guift legacje or otherwise the full Some and Value of two hundred pounds

of lawfull money of England at the least w'^^ shall Come and be deliuered

by the execcuto'® administrato’’® or Assignes of the Sajd John Marshall to the

sajd mary hir execcuto’’® administrato’’® or Assignes w*^ in Sixe moneth® nex*

after such the death or decease of the sajd John marshall And that she the

sajd mary shall or may afterwards quietly haue hold possesse and enjoy the

Same to and for hir and theire oune propper Vse bennefitt and behooffe

w^^out the left trouble deniall eviccon recouery Contradiction, or other clajme

or demand of or by any person or persons whatsoeuer in that behalfe That
then this present obligation to be voyd and of none effect or els it to stand

in full force & virtue.

This bond & Condition is entred & Recorded at the Request of Robert
Marshall shop keeper in Boston* he being to send the Same to England by
m’^ John fairether m’’ of the Ship Called the this 4”^ January 1660.

p Edw* Rawson Record’’
”

[Lib: 3, fol: 179] “ This Indenture made the sixth day of December
Anno Dom) 1632, and in y® Eight yeare of the raigne of our Soveraigne

Lord Charles by the grace of God of England Scottland ffrance and Ireland

King Defender of the faith &c betweene Valerian Wesly of Dingan in the

Countie of meath Esq’’ The Lady Dame Anne his wife S’’ Robert fforth

Knight, Sonne to the said Lady Dame Anne and heire apparent, vnto S'

Amb^rose forth Knight deceased and John Cosgraue ffeoflPeein trust vnto the

saed S’^ Robert fforth of the one pte, and John ffisher of the Cittie of

Dubline Taylor and Ralph Woodward of the same m'chant of the other

pte wetnesseth,” that the said parties of the first part, in consideration of

£10 already paid and £12 per annum payable “ at two vsuall feasts or termes

in the yeare Vizt at the feast of St Michaell tharchangell & Easter,” lease

unto s’^ parties of the second part “ All that the one garden or pcell of

ground now or Late waste lying & being in y® Suburbs of the Cittie of
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Dublin, being pcell of the Late dissolued Monasterie of the Hogges neare
Dublin aforesaid, The Garden or pcell of ground boundeth to 8* Georges
Lane on the west, to the lane adjoyning to the Hoggin greene on the East,
to all Hallowes Garden on the South, and vnto the lane next adjoyning to

Callets Innes called the old Exchequ’’ on the North All and singuler
former mentioned p^misses were heeretofore graunted & demised by Christo-
pher Nugent of Corbettstowne in the Kings Countie Esq"", and the'said Lady
Anne his then wife vnto Edward Mills Late of Dublin gent for Certaine
tjme & terme of yeares therein yet to come, & vnexspired (as by the lease
thereof graunted & Indented ynd*" theire hands & seales, & now in the
Custody & hands of the said John ffisher & Ralph Woodward or one of
them or of theire Assignes beareing date the first day of December, One
thousand Sixe hundred & fifteene more amply doth & may appeare),” from
the expiration of the said lease to said Mills, which will be in 1637, for and
during the term of “ fowerscore & one yeares from thence next following.”

“ Signed Signed Signed Signed

Wesley Ann Forth Rob^ Forth John Cosgraue

Indorsed The indorsm* of the Originali

Lease is thus

Signed Sealed & deliuered

by y® within named John
Cosgraue in p’'hts of vs

Edm : Geassell

Tho : Stanyhurst

. James Warren

Signed Sealed &
deliuered by the

within named S’"

Robert fforth

in p^’hts of vs

W"^ Bladen
Tho Partington

Henry Woodward
Wm Williams

Signed sealed & deliu’d

by y® within named Dame
Ann in p^’ns of vs

W“ Bladen
Tho : Partington

Henry Woodward
William Williams

This is a true Coppie of y® Originali Lease of

y® p^'misses w®^ Remaines in y® Custody of

John fiisher of y® Cittie of Dublin Taylor &
was Carefully examined by vs

William Bladen entred & Recorded y®

Dancer Hancock 3*^ Septembe’’ 1658

Signed Sealed & deliu’ed

by the within named Valeria'

Weslej'^ in p^'ns of vs

W‘" Bladen
Tho Patington

Henry Woodward
W*“ Williams

p Edw- Rawson Record’’”

[Lib: 3 fol: 175 A] “Articles of Agreement Indented had made Con-
cluded and Agreed vpon the three and twentieth da}^ of march Ann® R R®
Carolj Anglje &c Vndecimo annoq Domi) : 1635. Betweene «John fiisher of

the Citty of Dublin Taylor on the one party and Ralph woodward of the

Same Citty merchant on the other party in manner and forme fibllowing that

is to Say—Whereas ” &c &c ( reciting the foregoing lease) and whereas said

Fisher and Woodward have demised a great part of said ground to several

other persons and on the rest thereof have built two large new houses of

brick “ scittuate in the lane Called Calletts Inn or the old exchecquer,” which
they have equally divided between them, it is agreed that said Fisher “doth
hold and possesse the house w*^^ the backside and Garden- as the Same is now
meared out and Ifenced on the East. And the Sajd Ralph* woodward doth

hold and posses the other house w*^ the Garden, backside and parte there-
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unto belonging as the same is meared and ffenced on the west”—and agree-

ment as to rents and party-wall.
“ Sealed & delinked in y® phice of John Fisher & a seale.

William Bladen

Dancer Hancock
Entred and Recorded at the Request of Ralph Woodward the first of

September 1658 Edw. Rawsoii Record)”

[Lib: 3, fol: 176] Articles of Agreem*^ Indented made and agreed

npo this Eighteenth day of Aprill 1637 betweene William Bladen of the

Cittie of Dnbline Stationer & John ifisher of the Same Taylor on the one
pt and Ralph Woodward of the same Cittie mediant on the other pt as

followeth

Irnpris whereas the aboue said pties haue putt into a joynt Stocke, the

same of three hundred pounds starling being Each of theire hundred pounds
a peece w®’^ is to Imployed in New England for the benefitt vse and behoofes

of the aforesaid pties joyntly and in manner and forme following

Item it is agreed by and betweene the said pties that y® Said Ralph
Woodward shall haue at or before the pfecting hereof, the said whole
Stocke of three hundred pounds sterling in his owne hands, and forthwith

(through Gods pmission) to take his Voyage together with y® said Stocke
for New England aforesaid and there to Imploy the same, for the best

benefitt and advantage of all the Said pties. Either by dealing with Wells
of New England for his house & p’portion of Land therevnto w®^ hath beene
form’^ly treated of, & to make a full purchase of it in y® names of all the

said pties to these p''nts, or else not to deale with it at all. Or otherwise y*

the said Ralph Woodward shall provide proportions of Land, in some other

place, for himselfe and the said William Bladen and John ffisher according

to the Custome of y® planters in New England, and shall Erect & build

houses both for him selfe, and likewise for y® said William & John vpon the

said land, whereby they may respectiuely be provided for, and theire fami-

lies when it shall please God to call them over.

Item it is agreed by and betweene the said pties, that the said Ralph
Woodward his wife daughter & servants that he carryeth over with him
shall Imploy theire whole endeavors & labors, for the terme of three yeares

after theire Arrivall (in case the said pties to these p’'iits, by theire Vnani-
mous Consent & likeing doe not devide the said Stocke & Improovm* there-

of Sooner) for the Improvm^ of the said Stocke & benefitt of the said three

pties, and the said Ralph his wife daughter and servants to be allowed for

theire seuerall passages or transportacons together with theire dyetts both
in passage and after they are arriued out of the said Stocke, during this

partnershipp. Provided alwayes that if the said Ralph shall at any tjme
dureing this ptnershipp dispose of his Said Daughter, that then the Charge
of her dyett to surcease.

Item it is agreed by and betweene y® pties to these pTits that the p’fitts &
advantage that shall be made of the Stocke to be equally devided betweene
them, and to leave an Equall share of what Causalties or losses shall hap-

pen in the Imploym‘ of the said stocke.

Item it is agreed and the said William Bladen and John ffishe^'doe hereby
joyntly & seuerally, for themselues Authorize & giue full power vnto the

said Ralph Woodward to vse and Imploy the said Stocke of three hundred
pounds in what kinde or nature Soeuer, he shall thinke fitt and Convenient,

for y® advancem^ & improovm^ of y® said Stocke to y® best advantage, and
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to rule gouerne, and dispose of such Servants as he shall Carry over with
him, as if they were his owne.

It is lastly agreed by and betweene the said pties to these p^'fits y* when-
soeuer they shall be minded, to make a'ptition or devid y® said Stocke, with
y® Improvem‘ of the same, that then y® said Ralph his executors or

Administrators shall give a true and pfect Accompt, both of the issues &
profitts of the Said Stocke, as what losses or causalties haue hapned in the

Imploym^ of the same. In witnes whereof the aboue said pties to these

p’’hts haue Ijiterchangeably putt to theire hands and seales y® day & yeare
first aboue wi-itten

Sealed & deliuered in y® p''sence of

Dancer Hancocke William Bladen & a seale.

the m’^ke R of Richard Norcrosse John Fisher & a seale.

Andrew Willford

Entred and Recorded at the Request of Ralph Woodward the first of

September 1G58 Edw Rawson Recorder.”

[Lib: 3, fol : 177] Letters of Attorney from William Bladen and John
Fisher to Ralph Woodward empowering him to “Imploy a Certaine stocke

of goods adventured with him to New England” to their “advantage and
the good of the Plantation” and giving him the government and ordering of

James Ridway servant of said William, and Thomas Benson servant of

said John, dated June 23, 1G37, in presence of Jo. Hudson and said Bladen
and Fisher, and recorded Sept. 1, IG58, at request of said Woodward.

[Lib: 3, fol : 178] Letter of Attorney from Ralph Woodward to Wil-

liam Bladen and John Fisher to recover money owing him in Ireland, “ es-

petially of such pties whose names with theire Sumes annexed are endorsed

on this Instrunfi of Atturneshipp, And Attested vnder my hand. And also

to oversee rule and governe as well that my house or Tenenfi, with y® yard

and garden plott, therevnto belonging scituate in Checq*' Lane, with in the

liberties of the aforesaid Cittie of Dublin, w®*^ I lately built from the ground,,

as all other the houses Tenenfi® yards gardens garden plotts scituate lying &
being in the said Lane already demised or not demised by me and the said

John fiisher or either of vs as joynt leasses from S*' Robert Forth K‘” &c. &c.

Dated April 14, 1G37.
“ This is a true Copie of y® Lett*' no name Affix‘

of Atturney left in y® hands of m*’ Bladen

as witnes Dancer Hancock Entred & Recorded at Request of Ralph
Woodward 1st September 58 hid: Rawso Rec

Sealed & deliuered in y® p’sence of The nfik R of RiclF Norcrosse An-
drew AVillford.”

[Lib: 3, fol : 179] Bladen and Fisher covenant with Woodward to be

accountable “for and Concerning the whole contents of the Said LetF of

Atturney.” Dated April 18, 1G37. Same witnesses. Recorded Sept. 1,

1G58, at request of Woodward.

[Lib: 3, fol: 182] “The ptable Estate betweene Ralph Woodward
Mr Bladen & ]\P John ffisher was prized the 30‘*^ August 1G58 b}^ vs

vnderwritten as followeth
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Impris a home Lott valued at

it a planting Lott

it 4 Cowes prized at

it 2 Oxen
it 2 Smale Stears

it 1 Calfe

it a pcell of old Lumber in house

_02_00—00
—25—00—00
14—00—00
10—00—00
05—05—00
00-15-00
02—00—00

prized by vs

Goods disposed of by Ralph Woodward, for w*^

as followeth

Impris 2 Oxen
1 Bull sould for

1 heifer

1 Smale Steere

1 prc^ of Medow sould for

59—00—00
John Fering
Edav : Hubbard.

he is DepC to y® stocke

14—00—00
04—00—00
03—05—00
02-00-00

—03—10—00

2G : 15 : 00
3 September 1658 at Boston in New England

Ralph Woodward heereto fore of Dublin nFchant, now of Ilingham in y®

Countie of Suffolke, in New England appeared before me, y® day & yeare

aboue written, & deposed y* y® Some of fiftee nine pounds, together with

y® Some of twentie sixe pounds fiueteene shillings is a just & true accompt
of what remaines in his hands, of y® stocke of three hundred pounds men-
tioned, in Certaine Articles beareing date y® Eighteeneth day of Aprill six

teene hundred thirtie & seven betweene y® Said Ralph Woodward and
John ffisher and William Bladen to his best knowledge, haueing managed
& Improued y® same according to his best skill Abillitie & discretion y®

seuerall Losses by death, fall of Cattle & other things, as pticullly may
Appeare excepted.

S\vorne before me the 3*^ day aforesaid Jo Endecott Go*^

Entred & Recorded 3 September 1658.”

[Lib: 3, fol : 182] “Ralph Woodward heeretofore of the Cittie of

Dublin in Ireland m''chaiit, now of Ilingham in the Countie of SufFolke in

New England” to Josiah Hubbard of said Hingham. £460. Assignment
of the lease recorded Lib. 3 fol. 179. Witnesses Richard Wayte, Edward
Cowell and John Smith. Dated and acknowledged Sept. 2, 1658. Re-
corded Sept. 3, 1658.

[Lib : 2, fol : 86 and 182] “ John Morse of Boston : in New England ” ac-

knowledges that he owes his “ Vnckle m'^ Rob^ Keajne of Boston: the Just
Some of Seven: pounds besides what I owe • my Vnckle. for n£ Parkhurst
which is forty shillings & twelve shillings in mony borrowed of him” and
binds and engages himself to pay this sum in old England out of the rents

of the tenement in Shoe Lane, Lotulon, or those left to his wife m’® IMary
Jupe now Mary -Morse, by the will of her uncle n£ Nicholas Jupe of Lon-
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don. Dated 2: 2*^: 1654. Witnesses “ Robt feake ffrauncis Norton.”

“ frauncis Norton” makes oath 28 July, 1655, before Di: Bellingham
Dep* Gov*" that he saw this bill signed. Recorded 30 July, 1655, and Nov.

6, 1654.

[Lib: 2, fol: 86] Bill of exchange. John Morse to. Mr. Symon Smith
for £7, payable to “my Cosyn Maior Beniamyn Cayne of London” or his

assigns, “ out of y® first Rent that shall grow due to mee from y® tennements
y* was left to my wife mary Jupe by y® will of her Vnckell Nicholas Jiipe.”

Dated Boston, April 2, 1654. Recorded 5 July, 1654.

[Lib: 2, fol : 183] “John Morse of Boston in New England Salt

boyler ” acknowledges that he stands indebted unto “ my Vnckle m’' Robert
Keajne of Boston in the Just Some of fiveteene pounds for which he stands

Ingaged to majo^ Genn’ll Sedgwicke, for the payment of the passage and

transportation of myself and wife and Brother Benjamin Jupe from New
England into old England ” and engages to pay the same “ in currant Eng-
lish mony at the Golden Crowne in Birchiu lane London . at or before the

26 of Aprill 1655 . and that. I will give my unckell Keajne powe’’ & Au-
thoritje Vnder my . hand to demaund and receave . the above sajd Some . of

m*^ Symeon Smith in Southworke out of those rents that doe belong Vnto
my wife or my brother Benjamin Jupe . that yett remajne in his hands as

execcutor” &c. Dated Nov. 9, 1654. Witnesses “ Willjam Awbrey W“
Davis” who make oath 27: 5: 1655 before “ Ri: Bellingham dept Gouh'’”

that they saw this writing sealed and delivered. Recorded 30 July, 1655.

[Lib: 2, fol: 180] “John Morse of Boston in New England” to “my
Vnckle m^ Robt Keajne of Boston in New England.” Mortgage to secure

the payment in London of £40 “for so much as my sajd Vncle doth: pay

for me Vnto m*" Willjam Brenton . and m*' Edward Hutchinson also for

Seven pounds more which I haue in hand already receaved of my sajd

vnckell, and haue given him a bill viide*" my hand” &c. My third part

of that tennement or howse in shoe lane in London* which comes to me by
the right of my wife mary Jupe, now mary morse * which was left and given

to hir by in’"® Grace Jupe hir mother by will before hir decease with all the

right title or Interest that myself and wife or either Vs haue therein” and
“ all my wives and my owne Interest and title that I haue by Virtue of

marriage of my abovesajd wife to the halfe part and share of those five

howses messuages or tennements, standing in Gravel! lane in the parrish of

Buttolph. without Allgate London being in one Rowe orrancke and were at

the tjme of the decease of my wives Vnckell m*" Nicholas Jupe of london.

In the Seuerall occupations of John Teigg Senio'^ m''® oakeman : widdow

Izard widdow Bocken and uJ Chambe*'*, which were left to my wife and

given to hir, at the death of hir abovesajd vnckell nJ Nicholas Jupe to

enjoy and receive the Rents thereof and to hir execcuto"® administrato*® and

Assignes . for and during all the time and terme of yeares therein yett to

come and vnexpired as by the sajd will doth more fully and plainely Ap-

peare.” Dated 9 November, 1654.
“ Signed Sealed and deliuered John Morsk & a scale,

in the p’sence of vs

Henry Webb

:

Em : Downing
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Henry AYebb: 27, 1655. testified on oath that he see this writting

Signed Sealed and deliuered and that his hand is Subscribed as a wittnes

before me.

Rich : Bellingham : Deph GoiY
Pmtred & Recorded the 27 July 1 655.

Edw. Rawson Record^”

[Lib : 2, fol : 184] “ Loving freind m‘‘ Symeon Smith Itt hath so fallen

out that after I had shipped the things I had and was ready, to haiie gonn*

a shipboard* my wife and Benjamin, and as I thought had made provis-

sions for our passage majo*^ Genii’ll Sedgwicke . which hath the Comand of

all the ships, Vtterly refused to lett me goe . except I . would give him Secu-

ritje that I would pay him fiveteene pounds for our three passages . Vppon*
the Arrival 1 of our Shipp : in England, then I gaue him my owne bond so

to doe, but he would* not Accept of it; so that I was constreyned* to haue

recourse to my Vnckell nY Robert Keajne to being agrd for me, who had
donne much for me before at my neede. or els I Could not haue gonne
which would haue bin a* great p’judice to me, for I Could gett no body . els

to doe it for me so he engaged himself to the majo*’ that if he did no*^ re-

ceave the same; And I haue Ingaged myself to my Vnckle that y®^‘ shall

pay that 15^’ to my Couzen majo’^ Benjamin Keajne or whom els he shall

Appoint by the begining of Aprill 1 655 out of my Rents, or any estate of mine
or my brother Benjamins, that yo" haue in yo’^ hands or shall growe due by
those rents by the first of Api-ill, above menconed Therefore my Request
and order is to yoiYself that y°" would be pleased to take care to per-

forme the Same either to the majo’’ or to my Vnckell who hath a great

Confidence and trust vppon j^o^'self heerein And I doe heereby Impower yo^

in my Name . to the performance of it and a Receipt Vnde'’the hand of my
Vnckells Assignes . shall be a full and sufiicijent discharge to you for So
much In AVittnes whereof I haue heereto putt my hand this Nouember
13 * 1654 Dated in New England Signed John * jNIokse

vnder writt:

I was
. put to a great streight, or els I would no^ haue made so bould w*^

3*011 and therefore I hope y®'^ will be carefull * of my Creditt * heerein and
howsoeuer * I pray you that the pajmentof this 15^* for our passage may be
no prejudice nor. hinderance to the payment of my Vnckle of that Seven
pounds that I gaue him to receive of y°*^ the begining of this Sumer, I

shall desire you no* to faile him therein if it be no* pajd to my Couzen majo''

Benjamin Keayne already for that was due a great while before this

AVitnesses heereof

Symon Bradstreet

Daniell Dennison
Entred & Recorded 30 July 1655 p Edw Rawson Record'"”

[Lib: 14, fol: 2 12.] Jacobus Secundus Dei Gratia Ang®. Scotiae franciie et

Il3'berniae Rex fidei Defensor xc'^. Omnibus ad qvos Presentes Litene Nostra3

Pervenerint Salutem Sciatis qvod nos pro Diversis Bonis causis etconsidera-

tionib®. nos ad Presentes specialiter moventibus de gratia Nostra Speciali et

ex certa Scientia et Alero Motu Nostris concessimus ac per Presentes pro
nobis IlaLTcdibus et Successoribus nostris concedimus Dilectis Nobis Petro
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Alix Clerico Margaret^e Uxori ejus Joliamii Petro et Jacobo Liberis Suis

Phylippo Arbuiinot Johauni Arbaiidy Jacobo Asseline Clerico Joii?e Aruaud
Susanna) Uxori ejus Eleazaro Abraliamo Jon^e et Jana) Liberis Suis Jacobo
Anry Ludovico Allaire Maria) Aubertin Marice Anna) Aubertiii Isaaco

Abrabamo Petro Assaily Carolo Ardessoif Janre Uxori ejus Petro Johan-
Ili et Jana) Liberis Suis Johauni Barberia) Petro et Johauni Petro Liberis

ejus Jacobo Bailergean Paulo Boyd Osea) Belin Osetr) filio ejus Jacobo
Breoii Anna) Bureau Elizabetha) et Maria) Anna) Liberis ejus Thomoe
Bureau Anna) Uxori ejus Gabrieli et Petro Boulangier Georgio Boyd
Aaraan Bonum Petro Billon Nicolao Bournett Jacobo Augusto Blondel

IMarim Bibal Samueli Bonsac francisco Brincuman Johauni Bernard Petro

Ijernardau Johauni Bruginner Jacobo Bruginner Isaaco Bonmett Samueli

Jacobo et Benigno Liberis ejus fifriderico Blancart Henrico Bustin Mat-
tha)0 Bustin Josepho Bailhon Esterm l^ernoii Gabrieli Maria) Estera) et

Jacobo Liberis ejus Jacobo Barbot Petro Bourdett Johanni Bourdett Ste-

phano P>arachin Ludovico Barachin Isaaco. Beaulieu Samueli Bruffeau Jo-

hanni Beaufils Davidi Beausanqvet Theophilo Bellonger Eliza)o Badnett

Georgio Bassment Clerico Maria) Uxori ejus Petro Boytoult Catharime Ux-
ori ejus Catharina) et Magdalena) liberis ejus Abraliamo Binett Magdalena)

Uxori ejus Jnditha) filia) ejus Johanni. Petro Boy [ ] Johanni Boyde-

chesne Abraliamo Christiern Mariie Uxori ejus Martha) et Magdaleme Libe-

ris Suis Petro Christiern Bernardo Condert Bernardo Benjamino et Jaiue Li

beris ejus Davidi Charles Isaaco Converse Anme Uxori ejus Johanni Coloni

Anna) Uxori ejus Antonio Johanni Martlne et Mariie Liberis Suis Jacobo

Collivaux Jame Uxori ejus Charlotta) filia) Sua) Arnaud Cazanbieth Jana)

Uxori ejus Danieli Chevalier Susannie Uxori ejus Danieli et Jacobo Liberis

suis Johanni Baptista) Chovard Petro Chasqveau Samueli Cooke Thoma)

Chauvin Charlottie Uxori ejus Thoma) francisco et Catharime Liberis Suis Jo-

hanni Coutris Jacobo Crochon Petro Sara) et Ilesterie Chefd’hotell Petro

Caron Petro Chafelon Paulo Charron Anna) Uxori ejus Marqvis Carmelo

Georgio Chabott Paulo de Brissac Samueli de la Coulere Mariie Uxori ejus

Juditha) et Margarita) filiabus suis Jame de Carjennes Petro et Jana) Liberis

ejus Danieli en Condray Magdaleme Uxori ejus Danieli filio Suo Paulo de

Pont Gabrieli de Pont Johanni de Dione Abraliamo et Danieli de Doavbe

Isaaco de Dognel Racheli Uxori ejus Carolo et Isaaco liberis ejus Josiie Du-

vall Petro Davau francisco Desie Maria) Uxori ejus Rayinundo et Petro Libe-

ris suis Johanni IMendez da Casta Johanni de la Hay Johanni Thoma) Carolo

Mosi Adriano et Petro liberis ejus Johanni Doublet Martlne Uxori ejus Davidi

Jacobo et Mariie Liberis Suis Petro Daude Isaaco Delamer Johanni De-

conning Catharime et Martlne filiabus suis Isaaco et Maria) de Mountmayor

Johanni de la Place Lovise Uxori ejus Johauni de Beaulieu Jacobo de

Bors et Mariie Uxori ejus Jacobo Gideon de Siqve Ville Clerico llenrico

le <nxy de Bussy Phylippo de la Loe Clerico Abraliamo Bueno . Ilenriqvez

Abraliamo Duplex Susanna) Uxori ejus Jacobo Gideoni Georgio et Susan-

na) liberis Suis Petro Grede francisco francia IMariie de la fuge Catharime

Elizabetha) IMagdaleine Mariie Margarita) et Anme liberis ejus IMosi de

Pommara Mag(Uilena) Uxori ejus Mosi et Susannie Liberis suis Johanni

Dreilliet Johanni de Cazaliz l^)tro Dumas Abraliamo Diigard et Eliza-

betha) Uxori ejus Gerhardo de Wyck Samueli dei Maige Solonioni Eynie

Dyonisio Ifelles Johanni fienmull Andrea) Ifanema Arnaud ffrances Anme
Uxori ejus et Arnaud filio suo Rene fileury Petro ffountaine Clerico Su-

sannie Uxori ejus Jacobo Ludovico Benigno Anme Susanme et Esterie

iberis suis Johaiini fiargeon Isaaco fiarcy Petro fileurissou Johanni ffallett
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Andrens et Jobiimii ffraigneau Danieli ffleureau ffrancisco Guerin Magdal-

ena3 Uxori ejus ffrancisco et Aiiiue Liberis Suis Nicolao Guerin Ludovico

Galley Paulo Granstell Clerico Samueli Georges Eleazaro Grunard Hen-
rico Guicbenet Ludovico Galland Pacbeli Uxori ejus Josepbo Guicberet

Claudio Groteste Clerico Jacobo Garon Isaaco Gai-iner Gulielmo Guilloii

Danieli Gorsin Jobanni Gurzelier Andreie Gurzelier Petro Goisard Jacobo

Martell Gordard Gulielmo Gony Jobanni Gravelot Catbarinne Uxoi'i ejiis

Matbeo Gelien Isaaco Ilamon Jobanni Ilaracbe Jobanni Ilobert Eliza-

betbm Uxori ejus Jobanni Samueli Elizabetlue et IMarim Liberis Suis Ma-
rim et Susanme Ilardovin Mosi Ilervien Esterm Uxori ejus Jobanni et

JMartbm Liberis Suis Antonio Hulin Antonio Julien Janm Uxori ejus

Annm Susannm Marim et Estene bliabus suis Henrico Joui-din Ludovico

Igon Esterm Uxori ej®. Esterm et Maria) liberis suis Cbarlott Justell An-
drew Jansen Antonio Juliot Antonio et Abrabamo liberis ejus Jacobo Jous-

sett Maria) »Toly Jobanni Laura) Antonio Cbevreiix Simoni Petro et IMarim

Laurent Jacobo le bond Jacobo Lovis Abrabamo lilio ejus Esaye le Bour-

geois Henrico le Conte Jobanni et Roberto le Plaistrier Heleme le frank

de marieres Jobanni lombard Clerico fi-ancisca) Uxori ejus Danieli et Pby-
lippo liberis suis Danieli le febvre Adriano Lenioult Petro le Sas Jobanni le

Plaistrier Cbarlottm Uxori ejus Abrabamo et Jaiue Liberis Suis francisco

le Cam Clerico Gabrieli le Byteux Benjamino L Homme dieu Samueli le

Goudu Anna) Uxori ejus Magdalena) filia) Sine francisco le Sombre Micbaeli

le Goudu Anme Uxori ejus Tbomie Mattbseo et Jobanni Liberis suis Jacco-

bo Barub Conrada Jobanni Longlacbe Marite Uxori ejus Maria) et Martha)

filiabus Suis Jobanni Petro la Serie ffei-dinando Mendez Samueli Metayer
Clerico Phylippo Martineo Susanna) Metayer Samueli Ludovico Maria)

Anna) et Racbeli Liberis ejus Jobanni Marin Clerico bJizabetlne Uxori ejus

Martha) et Susanna) Liberis suis Petro Moreau francisca) Uxori ejus Samu-
eli Elizabetba) Maria) Anna) et Maria) Liberis suis Carolo Moreau
Mariae Annae Uxori ejus Danieli et Henrietta) Liberis suis Jona) Mar-
cbais Juditbie Uxori ejus et Isaaco filio Suo Ambrosio et Isaaco ^linett

Nicolao Montelz Magdalena) Uxori Petro Marion Solomoni iMonnereau

Juditbae et francisco Morett Petro Montelz Micbaeli Marcy Micbaeli

Jobanni Petro et Isabellte liberis suis Stephano Mignau Isaaco Martin Pe-
tro et Maria) Moreau ffrancisco IMagnall Danieli Mussard Petro Montbal-
lier de la Salle Danieli Mogrin Margareta) Uxori ejus Roberto Myre Jaco-

bo Manpetit Susanna) Uxori ej*. Mariie Mannett Petro Mercier Susanme
Uxori ejus Petro Jacobo Susanna) et Anna) liberis suis lovise March et

Jobanni filio ejus Abrabamo Barub Henriqvez Jobanni Nolleau Eleazaro
Nezerau Juditlne Uxori ejus Estera) Juditbie et Helena) filiabus suis Joban-
ni Pages Solomoni Pages Clerico Samueli Payen Petro Pbelippaux Jo-

banni Papin ffrancisco Papin Aroni Pereira Petro Pain Margareta) Uxori
ejus Davidi Papin Anna) Uxori ejus Davidi et Susanna) Libeiis Suis Jacobo
Pelisson Adriano Perreau Simoni Pausin Jobanni Pron Peti’o Pratt Alira-

bamo Page Gulielmo Portaile Margareta) Uxori ejus Gulielmo ffrancisco

Hectori Maria) et Gabrieli Liberis Suis Jacobo Pinneau Jacobo Paisable

Danieli Paillett Mosi Palot Martha) Uxori ejus Stephano Peloqviii Al-
])bonso Rodriguez Jobanni La Roche Jobanni et Petro Reme Jacobo
Roussell Petro Esprit Radisson Stephano Rivonleau Petro Roy Susanna)
Uxori ejus Eleazaro Jobanni Danieli et Susanna) libeids suis Gabrieli Ra-
mondon Paulo Rapillard Adamo Rounne Anna) Uxori ejus Adamo Jacobo
et Petro liberis suis Ludovico Rame Raymundo Rey Abrabamo Renaud
Antonio Rousseau Efizabethae francisco et Onupbri^ liberis ejus francisco
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Robert Samueli Sasportas Petro Sanseau Petro Si^um Petro filio ejus Ca-

rolo Senegal Stephano Sevrin Mattliaso Simon Raclieli Uxori ejus Mat-
thaeo filio suo Alexambo Siegler francisco Sanzeau franciscte Uxori ejus

Abrahamo Danieli Petro et Jacobo Liberis suis Jolianni Saulnier Matthaeo
Savary Stephano Savary Luca3 et Matthaeo liberis ejus Josuoe Sonlart

Elizabethae Uxori ejus Paulo Senal Mariae Tonschard Davidi Thibault Mar-
garet® Ternae francisco et Ann® Liberis ejus Jolianni Thierry Petro Thau-
vill Abrahamo Tourtelot Jacobo Mosi et Jolianni Liberis ejus Jolmnni

Thomas Aroni Testas Clerico Petro Tousant Petro Vailable francisco Urig-

neau et Jan® Uxori ejus Marco Vernons Clerico Antonio Vareilles Jolianni

van Lenterau Gabrieli Verignii francisco Van Rignaud Davidi Villianne

Mari® Yvonett Jolianni Sansom et Mari® liberis ejus Mari® Lerpunere
Jacobo Mongiii Nicolao llende ffrancisco de Beaulieu Siisann® de Beau-

lieu Henrico et Menriett® liberis ejus in Partibus Transmarinis natis cj .

ipsi Sint et Erint et eorum qvislibet sit et erit Indigena et Ligeus Nostrus

et II®reduni et Successorum Nostrorum Regum Anglia^, ac qvod H®redes
Sui et eorum Cujuslibet Respective sint et erint Ligei Nostri H®redum et

Successor) Nostrorum ac qvod tam ipsi qvam ll®redes sui in Omnibus Tia-

jectinis Reputentur habeantur ac gubernentur tanqvam fideles Ligei Nostri

infra Predictum Regnum Nostrum Angli® Oriundi et qvod ipsi et eorum
qvislibet Respective et H®redes Sui omnes ac omnimod) ac Actiones Sectas

et Qv®relas cujuscunqve sint Generis natur® sive Speciei in qvibuscunqve

locis curiis ac jurisdictionibus Nostris in Regno Nostro Anglia^, ac alibi in-

fra Dominia Nostra habere Exercere Eisqve Uti et Gaudere et in iisdem

Placitare et Implacitari Respondere et Responderi Defendere ac defendi

Possint et Valeant Possit et Valeat in Omnibus ac per Omnia sicut aliqvis

Ligeus Nostrus aut Aliqvi fideles Subditi Nostri in dicto Regno Nostro

Angli® Nati sive Oriundi et Insuper qvod Separales Person® Praxlict® et

eorum qvislibet et Haeredes sui Respective Terras Tenementa Redditus Re-

versiones et Servitia et Alia Haereditamenta Qvaecunqve infra Dictum Reg-

num Nostrum Angli® et Alia Dominia perqvisere Recipere capere habere

Tenere Emere et Possidere ac eis Uti et Gaudere sibi et Hmredibus Suis

Respective in Perpetuum vel alio qvocunqve modo eaqve Dare Vendere
Alienare et Legare cuicunqve Person® sive Qvibuscunqve Personis sibi

Placuerint vel Placuerit ad Libitum Suum Valeant et Possint Valeat et Pos-

sit licite et impune ac adeo libere Qviete integre ac Pacifice Sicut aliqvi fide-

les Ligei Nostri infra Regnum Nostrum Angli® Oriundi ac qvod i[)si et

H®redes Sui Respective libere et licite Clamare Retinere et Gaudere Possint

et Valeant Maneria Terras Tenementa Redditus et H®reditamenta Qv®cun-
qve sibimet ipsis vel eorum qvolibet per nos aut per aliqvas Personas qvas-

cunq aut per aliqvam Personam qvamcunqve antehac Datas concessas sive

assignatas aut in posterum dandas concedendas sive assignandas adeo libere

qviete integre et pacifice sicut aliqvis fidelis Liegeus Noster infra Dictum

Regnum Nostrum angli® Oriundus ac qvod Person® Pr®dict® ac qvod

H®redes sui Res[)ective Omnes et omnimodas Libertates franchisas et

Privilegia Regni Nostri Angli® et alioid Dominiorum Nostrorum libere

qviete et Pacifice liabere et Possidere eisqve Uti et Gaudere Possint et

Valeant tanqvam fideles ligei Nostri infra Dictum Nostrum Regnum Ang^.

Nati absqve Perturbatione Molestatione impedimento Vexatione Clameo

sive Gravamine qvocunqve Nostri H®redum aut Successorum Nostrorum

aut Ministrorum aut Ofliciariorum Nostrorum aut Aliorum qvorumcunqve
aliqvo Statuto Actu Ordinatione sive Provisione Regni Nostri Pr®dicti in

Contrarium inde antehac facto Edito Ordinato Sive Proviso aut aliqva
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Alia Re Causa vel Materia qvacuriqve in Conti-arium non Obstante Atta-

men Volumus ac per Presentes Personis Praedictis et eorum qvolibet Re-

spective Praecipimus qvod ipsi et Haeredes Sui Respective Iloraagium et

Liegeantiam nobis Haeredibus et Successoribus Nostris faciant et Lott et

Scott prout alii Ligei Nostri faciunt et Contribuunt Solvant et Contribuant

ut est Justum et qvod ipsi et Haeredes Sui Respective Solvant Soluiriodo

nobis Haeredib® et Successoribus nostris Custumam et Subsidium p^o Rebus
et Marchandizis Suis prout Indigenae Solvant et Solvere Debent et qvod
ipsi et Haeredes Sui Respective Omnes et Singulas Ordinationes Acta
Statuta et Proclamationes Regni Nostri Angliae tam Edita qvam in Poste-

rum Edenda Teneant et iisdem Obedientes Sint et Erint juxta formam Le-
gum et Statutorum in ea parte aliqvo Statuto actu Ordinatione sive Pro-

visione in Contrarium inde non Obstante et non Obstante Statuto in l*ar-

liamento Dominae Elizabetbae nuper Reginae Ang^i^. Anno Regni Sui Qvin-

to Tento Edito et Proviso Proviso semper ec Volumus qvod Separales

Personae Predict) et familiae Suae qvas nunc habent vel in posterum habe-

ant Respective Continuabunt et Residentes Erint infra Regnum Nostrum
Angiv. aut alibi infra Dominia Nostra In Cujus Rei Testimonium has Lite-

ras Nostras fecimus fieri Patentes Teste Meipso apud Westmonasterium
Qvinto Die Januarii Anno Regni Nostri Tertio

per Breve de Privato Sigillo

Broad Seal of Eng^’ Ap})endant Duplicat)

The foregoing Patent was Recorded this 20“‘. of. July. 1G88 at the De-
sire of M*" Gabriel Bernon one of the Partys therein mentioned

by Me Trio Dudley Cler.
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